
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Work-Study Meeting Minutes  

Remote by Zoom 

October 28, 2020 

 

The meeting was called to order by Chair Kristina Mayer at 6:00 PM. 

 
Present 
Directors: Dr. Kristina Mayer, Tami Robocker, Mickey Nagy, and Kathryn Lamka. (Sarah Martin was absent.) 
Student Directors: Ava Vaughan-Mifsud, Eugenia Frank 

Secretary: Dr. David Engle, Acting Superintendent 

Administrative Assistant: Traci Meacham 

Administrators: Art Clarke, Kyle Ehlis, Jason Lynch, David Carthum Zoom 

Audience: 19 participants 

 

Dr. Mayer entertained a motion to approve the minutes. Kathryn Lamka made a motion to approve the minutes from 

October 6 as written; Mickey Nagy seconded; motion carried. (4-0) 

 

Chair Mayer asked for amendments to the board agenda.  No amendments were made.   Tami Robocker  made   a 

motion to approve the agenda as presented; Kathryn Lamka seconded; motion carried. (4-0) 

 

Consent Agenda 

 
Personnel 
Classified Resignation: Jan Jacobson, Administrative Assistant/Registrar 
Classified Hire: Cindy Brown, Administrative Assistant/Registrar Classified 
Hire: Carianna Bell, Paraeducator/Leave Replacement 

Accounts Payable 
ASB Fund check #1703-1704, $660.00 
Capital Projects Fund check#400-401, $30,784.06  
Capital Projects Fund check #397-399, $53,315.41  
General Fund check #4902296-4902332, $36,600.69  
General Fund check #4902333-4902361, $63,671.81 

• Pacific Northwest Seismic Network Station Agreement 

 

Chair Mayer asked the board for any questions about the consent agenda and hearing none she asked for a motion. 

Tami Robocker made a motion to approve the consent agenda; Kathryn Lamka seconded; motion carried. (4-0) 

 

Good News and Recognition 

Dr. Engle updated the Board on the progress being made on the Elementary greenhouse project, the timeline for the 

Pacific Northwest Seismic Station, and noted trainer Katy Karschney has begun coaching Primary and Elementary 

principals and faculty in integrating reading into other subject areas. Ms. Karschney will provide 12 training sessions 

over the course of the school year. 

 

Silver Spurs were awarded to Garden Coordinator Corey Chin, teacher Michele Moseley, and the Board of Directors. 

Engle noted he was recognizing the Board for perfect attendance and ongoing support. 

 

Student Director Report 

 

Eugenia Frank reported on Kit Pennell's 4th graders using the outdoor learning space Interact helped create, efforts 

to gain student feedback are still underway, though no responses yet, and plans for Spirit Week are finalized - 

Quarantine Dayze is the theme this year. There are plans to create a daily attendance display in the Junior/Senior 

High Commons. The sailing team has been getting together and sailing out of Port Townsend. Eugenia also shared 

information on the experiments underway in Mr. Thomsen's Chemistry class. 

 



Ava Vaughan-Mifsud announced there are two small food bank locations in Hadlock and Irondale, and there may soon 

be a third at the Chimacum Grange. The WeAct Club has provided supplies to the Teen Center, which is open to 7th and 

8th graders who have parent consent to attend; the Teen Center has received a grant from Rotary for a group mural. Work 

is being done to upgrade the Cafe Corner and there will be yoga offered via Zoom on November 2nd at 5:30. 

 

Ava also reported that there are 28 students enrolled in Running Start and she received 6 student responses to a survey 

she sent out about why students choose Running Start over College in the High School or AP classes. Five out of these 

six students attend Running Start full time and they do so because there are more class options, they're ready for a 

different experience, feel they are getting more prepared for college, and can work towards an Associates Degree while 

getting their high school credits. 

 

Information Reports 

 

Athletic Director Update: Carrie Beebe reviewed WIAA guidelines and pending uncertainties, and announced she's 

hoping to be able to get athletes going with conditioning soon. Students will be grouped by cohorts and 7th graders will 

be in their own group to minimize co-mingling. She reviewed topics covered at the first coaches meeting. Dr. Mayer 

stressed getting students back into sports will support their physical and mental health. 

 

Disability Awareness Month: Melinda Miller gave a breakdown of Special Services in the district and confirmed 19% of 

the student population, PreK-21 years old, receives services. She shared a video titled Human Neurodiversity Should Be 

Celebrated, Not Treated as a Disorder. 

 

Public Comments 

Parent Kelly Liske thanked Carrie Beebe for her work with Athletics and helping students get back to some sense of 

normal, stating it's exciting to hear conditioning will start soon. She commented on recent local teen suicide statistics 

and the seriousness of supporting youth in our county. 

 

Pi teacher Jaime Jensen confirmed the program has started back to school fully remote, but they are working on getting 

some students to campus on Wednesdays to support relationship building. She thanked Melinda Miller and said she's 

doing a great job as the Pi Resource Room teacher and with Special Services Director responsibilities. 

 

Junior/Senior High teacher Brian MacKenzie noted teachers are working hard to find a balance with various instructional 

modalities and it's a big challenge to accommodate the greater and diverse needs of each student. Students are working 

hard. Mark Gudger and Carrie Beebe are doing outreach by visiting homes of students who aren’t showing up or 

participating.  The library is open and students are receiving academic support.  Art teacher Gary Coyan delivered art 

supplies to his students to get them engaged. 

 

Flexible Learning teacher, Ann Abraham thanked Hank Harris and Dr. Erin Prince for facilitating discussions for the 

Superintendent Search, and said the teacher’s union appreciated the chance to give input.  There has been a huge influx of 

students in Flexible Learning and Melinda Miller is providing wonderful support.  Abraham thanked Art Clarke and Henry 

Florschutz for accommodating the needs in the growing Flexible Learning program.

 

School Improvement Plans (SIP) 

Board members commented on the improvements to each of the School Improvement Plans.  Chair Mayer noted they are 

the best plans seen, with depth, honesty and data for review.  She appreciated the stretch to match goals in a challenging 

situation. Director Nagy commended the principals for addressing diverse student needs and thanked them for showing 

accountability and addressing community concerns.  Directors Robocker and Lamka shared appreciation for the principals 

providing in-depth, impressive, and living documents.  Mickey Nagy made a motion to approve all four School 

Improvement Plans; Tami Robocker seconded; motion carried. (4-0) 

 

Policy Review – 1st Reading 

The Board reviewed on 1st reading, SBP 1420: Proposed Agenda and Consent Agenda.  David Engle confirmed this policy 

had been thoroughly reviewed and the suggested change to make is to remove the last phrase of the first paragraph, which 

references not having a website or having less than ten full time employees; it is unnecessary language. Kathryn Lamka 

made a motion to approve on 1st reading Policy 1420 with proposed changes; Tami Robocker seconded; motion carried. 



(4-0) 

 

Superintendent’s Report 

 

Basic Education (enrollment and programming): Dr. David Engle said that following conferences, teachers will be 

volunteering to reach out to families who have left the district to share what’s happening in the schools and invite them to 

re-enroll.  Chimacum Elementary will be bringing 3rd graders back into the building four days a week beginning November 

9, and the hope is to draw a few remote-only students back to in-person learning.  Principal Kyle Ehlis is looking into 

classroom considerations and how grades 1 and 2 can also increase to four days.  Kindergarten has become more 

manageable since being back four days a week.  Other systematic progress underway: 

 

• Customer service is under review and the district is looking to what can be done better. 

• ESD 112 is creating publications to highlight programs such as Marine Biology - tell the district’s story better.  

• Dr. Engle is meeting regularly with all three principals, and they are all committed to students and staff. 

• Dr. Engle is attending frequent meetings with local professional groups to discuss local actionable topics. 

• Home visits are taking place as needed and a few students have gotten re-engaged. 

• Free meals will be available to all children 18 and under through the end of the school year. 

 

Inclement Weather Protocols: Engle presented Weather Delay information and protocols, noting it could be a wet and cold 

year, and the district will consider pivoting to remote-only learning so there isn’t change to the scheduled end-of-year date; 

no need to ask for a state waiver if the district can continue to provide learning. 

 

Public Comments: No other comments were made. 

 

Board Update  

 

Superintendent Search Update: Dr. Kristina Mayer thanked all who participated in Focus Group discussions, which were 

facilitated by Dr. Erin Prince.  Input received from these discussions assists in the creation of the Ideal Profile.  Proposed 

Ideal Profiles will be reviewed and discussed at the upcoming collaborative meeting with Port Townsend School District 

and Hank Harris on November 12. 

 

Legislative Priorities Update: Director Tami Robocker reported WSSDA’s top three priorities focus on programs and 

services, expanding access to equitable instruction, and secure staff and district resources.  Funding and allocations were 

listed 6th and student learning was 7th out of a total of 15 priorities.  The Board’s top priority is fully funding education, 

which was listed 9th by WSSDA; support for mental health was noted as 15th.  Robocker encouraged the Board and 

community to write letters to Legislators.  Kristina Mayer and Tami Robocker will draft a letter on behalf of the Chimacum 

School District Board. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:29 PM. 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________   __________________________________ 

Acting Superintendent      Board Chair 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 


